Hello Europe,
Hello to Spain, Slovenia and the Netherlands,
We are class 9c of the Carl-Friedrich-von-Siemens-grammar school in Berlin. Our school is in
the middle of a giant forest, so that we can learn, laugh, eat and meet with our friends in
nature.
We are excited to welcome you.
We are doing our best to ﬁght the virus. How? We wear masks in all lessons and also on the
school courtyard. And what about you?
But ﬁrst of all we want to introduce ourselves:

First row from leJ to right:
This is Alex. Being always very polite and respecLul, he is a very funny boy and a good rapper.
Next to Alex is Lukas. He is a really kind and shy person listening to classical music and rap.
Next to Lukas is Fabien. He is a very calm and polite person playing computer games
especially MinecraJ.
Here is Jannik. Being a specialist in Rubik Cubes Jannik is an incredibly funny, intelligent and
calm boy.
Here comes Jad. Playing a lot of video games, he is really kind and someRmes gets irritated
by too much homework.

Second row from leJ to right:
Here is Karolina. Being hard-working she is relaRvely popular in our class and likes drawing
animes and wearing high heels.
Here comes Benedikt. He is someRmes very kind but it depends how he is feeling. He can be
extremely loud and from Rme to Rme funny because of his speciﬁc humour. Being a talented
Amercian football player he is very sporty.
Here is Ela. Ela is extremely funny and always laughing. Always having a lot of energy, Ela
enjoys spending her free Rme at the taekwondo gym.
This is Jannik number 2. Being always polite and respecLul, he likes playing computer games.
He is a very conﬁdent person and opRmisRc.
Here comes Rachel. Being an extremely calm person, she loves speaking Spanish.
Here is Maryam. She is kind and the class loves her. She is extremely popular in our class and
always natural and entertaining.
Third row from leJ to right:
Here comes Malina. Malina is always opRmisRc having much self-conﬁdence. She loves
watching NeLlix.
Here is Marlon. Being extremely self-conﬁdent, he is really entertaining and tells many jokes.
He is easily delighted.
This is our Julien. He is good at English and very friendly.
Here is Max. He is very good at Fifa, it's a football online game. Avoiding jumping ropes too
oJen, he is someRmes full of energy. Max is always smiling.
Here is Fynn. He is relaRvely polite to other students. Having good marks at school, he is very
excited and opRmisRc.
Here comes Omer. He is calm, polite and respecLul. He is good at basketball.
Here comes Marc. Having a friend like Marc is actually funny. He is an expert in computers.
Next to him is Armin. Being quite calm he is very kind and paRent.
Fourth row from leJ to right:
This is Altan. Altan is a polite boy who loves watching animes. Actually, you can talk with him
about video games. He can be very talkaRve. He is a helpful and respecLul person.
Here comes Niclas. Being always calm he is a self-conﬁdent and relaxed person. He really
likes to play video games and football.
This is Johannes. He is an extremely polite person helping his class mates. Also, he is a hardworking student who always ha his homework and good marks.

Here comes Tobias. He is an extremely opRmisRc person. Being so kind he is relaRvely
popular in our class. He helps people in need and he is really authenRc and natural, too.
Here is Julius. He is a very hard-working and gentle person. He plays Fortnite very well.
Here comes David. He is always playing Fortnite. Winning games is not hard for him. He
already won over 40€. He also likes rap music. For that reason his favorite emote is DaBaby…
This is Jeremy. He is a relaRvely polite boy, it depends on the person. He likes the soccer
team Schalke 04.
Mister Kaiser and Miss Back are our teachers.
Mister Kaiser is a very polite and funny teacher. He likes eaRng tomatoes.
Teaching history and poliRcs very well, she is very popular in our class.

